
Newton Community Farm
15th Anniversary Celebration
September 25, 2021

Silent Auction
Don’t miss out; bid on these terrific items! You can bid in-person at the celebration (buy your
tickets here) or email Sue Bottino at sue@newtoncommunityfarm.org by September 24 to place
a bid for an item or items. Bids will be reviewed after the celebration and winners will be notified
by October 1 with information on how to pay for and pick up items. Gift certificates and tickets
may be mailed to winners. Larger items will need to be picked up in person. Please see bid
sheets at the event for all the fine print.

Thank you to all of the businesses and individuals who donated items for the auction! Offerings
include the following:

Outings
High-speed Martha’s Vineyard Ferry: Round-trip Passage for Two between Hyannis and
Martha’s Vineyard with Hy-Line Cruises

18 Hole Round of Golf with Carts for Four Players at Newton Commonwealth Golf Course from
Sterling Golf Management

Two Happy Hour Package Tickets to the Independence Pub Crawl of the Freedom Trail or the
Fenway Pub Crawl from Boston Crawling

Four General Admission Tickets to the Peabody Essex Museum

Four Admission Passes to the Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum

One Night of Accommodations in a Fairmont Room at Fairmont Copley Plaza

Family Admission Pass for One-Time General Daytime Admission for Two Adults and Two
Youth to Old Sturbridge Village

Free Day of Paddling from Paddle Boston - Charles River Canoe and Kayak

Four Swan Boat Tickets from Swan Boats of Boston

Two Tickets to TreeTop Adventures

https://ncfarm.app.neoncrm.com/np/clients/ncfarm/eventRegistration.jsp?event=10919&
https://ncfarm.app.neoncrm.com/np/clients/ncfarm/eventRegistration.jsp?event=10919&
mailto:sue@newtoncommunityfarm.org
https://hylinecruises.com
https://www.sterlinggolf.com
https://www.bostoncrawling.com
https://www.pem.org
https://www.gardnermuseum.org
https://www.fairmont.com/copley-plaza-boston/
https://www.osv.org
https://paddleboston.com
https://swanboats.com
https://treetopcanton.com


1.5 Hour Guided Tour of Cold Spring Park for Up to Four People with Alan Nogee, Founder and
President of Friends of Cold Spring Park

One-year family membership to Tower Hill Botanic Garden

Classes
$100 Gift Certificate to the New Art Center

Adult Intro to Rowing for Two from Community Rowing Inc.

Art

“Wings of Optimism” Original Framed Oil Painting by Artist
Marcia Cooper
Marcia Cooper is a Newton artist who celebrates the
majestic beauty of wildlife in some of her paintings with a
vision that it may thrive in the natural landscape. The
scene in this painting depicts a bird in flight, much like it
appeared in one of her photographs that was taken while
visiting a botanical garden. It is intended to lift our spirits
with a feeling of hope. In addition to participating in the
Annual Newton Open Studios, Marcia is a member of the

Newton Art Association and President of Green Newton.

Ceramic Leaf Platters by Artist LJ Cohen, Dragon Belly
Ceramics
Created by hand using canna (pictured) and hosta leaves
from Lisa's garden at Starfield Farm in Central
Massachusetts, these platters are formed from speckled
stoneware and glazed white to grace any table. They are
slightly curved and can be used either as decorative pieces
or functional serving plates. The glaze is food-safe and the

pieces can be put in a microwave, dishwasher, or oven (from a cold start to avoid heat shock).

“The Corner Farm” White Line Woodcut Professionally
Matted and Framed by Artist Amy McGregor-Radin
This print design was inspired by NCF, which Amy
McGregor-Radin said she drove by a million times
per week when she lived just down the street. Amy
is a local artist who has been creating white line
woodcuts, also known as Provincetown prints, since
2002. This print is made by incising wood with a

https://coldspringpark.org
https://www.towerhillbg.org
https://newartcenter.org
https://www.communityrowing.org
https://www.marciacooperart.com
https://dragonbellyceramics.com
https://dragonbellyceramics.com
https://amymcgregorradin.com


design, hand-painting each shape on the board, and transferring the color to paper.
Each print is unique.

Hand-Turned Wood Bud Vase by Dean Bottino
One-of-a-kind vase made of layered sipo, red grandis, bloodwood,
mahogany, purpleheart, and sapele exotic hardwoods with a glass
insert. Dean is a scientist who lives in Newtonville with his family
and enjoys woodworking as a hobby.

Services
One-hour Interior Design Consultation Plus a Decorative Pillow with Elissa Fenster Interiors

Two-Hour Gardening Consultation includes working in your garden, checking your soil and sun,
recommending plants, and following up during the season for any questions with Barney Keezell

Items (donated by Bose, Newtonville Books, Greentail Table, Wegmans, and others)

Bose Noise-Cancelling Headphones (QuietComfort 35 II in Silver)

https://www.elissafensterinteriors.com
http://www.bose.com
http://www.newtonvillebooks.com
https://greentailtable.com
http://www.wegmans.com


Potensic Dreamer Drone with Camera

Themed Baskets:

Kitchen

Kids



Coffee and Tea

Home and Leisure

Newton Community Farm
303 Nahanton Street
Newton, MA 02459
617-916-9655
www.newtoncommunityfarm.org
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